
. From Europe.- - By different ar-
rivals at N. Y. we have Liverpool
dates to the 8th, and Havre to the
11th September. The articles of
news are unimportant ana tne
commercial advices, with the ex
ception of the British Order in
Council opening the ports for the

1 ! p
aumission oi iorcign uram, wear
about the same aspect as our last
accounts. No improvement in
trade. . .

It is conjectured that the effect
of the lately issued order in coun-
cil, for the admission ofgrain, will
be to make England a customer to
the foreigner to the amount offour
millions. .

Lord Cochrane. Letters from
Constantinople, state that Strat-
ford Canning, in order to quiet the
discontent of the Turkish Govern
ment, has declared to tlie Divan
that Lord Cochrane was no long-
er a British subject, and that if he
was taken prisoner in the war nst

the Forte the English Cab-
inet would not demand him.

Greece. The Italian Journals
contain the following article, dat-
ed Ancona, Aug. 15: "Letters
direct from Napoli de Romania;
give minute details of an imporant
battle fought near Ancient Laco-ni- a,

in the country of the Mainotes
in which the Turco-Egyptia-

ns lost
several thousand men, besides all
their baggage and artillery, which
fell into the hands of the Greeks.
It was added that Ibrahim Pacha
was forced to flee, in order to id

being taken prisoner, and was
indebted for his escane to the
swiftness ofhis horse. The Greeks

Mr.
a

troops."
division of the Greek

Portugal. The accounts from
Lisbon are to the 27th of Auonst.
An official statement is published

the Corn
"in- -

me
ofa conspiracy, the object ofwhich
was to proclaim a new King and
a new Regency. It is not known

favor this treasonable
enterprize was conceived, but it
was it have been

favor of Don iMiguel King,
and the Queen Dowager for the
head of the Regency. The
principal conspirators were the
cavalry corps of excited
"by not to that
corps."

By an article from
Copenhagen of the 26th ult. it

on the 26th of April, a
general treaty of amity, commerce
and was concluded at
Washington Denmark
and the U. States, by the

parties to treat
each other on the same footing as

most friendly nations.
is twelve articles,' and is

signed by the Danish Minister.

The latest n

.
this are up to the 6th of

xuv was hold- -

; inff nvAnnvntnrv sessions. 1 lie re
had been some aisturoance auuut
the mode of examining the powers
of the. Deputies, wiucn rose. io
such a degree that Bolivar decla-

red he' would leave Peru, and
it to the horrors of anar- -

- - r ' i. t 1

chy. He was however, oissuauea
from his design by the entreaties
of the Congress, and tranquility
appears to have been restored.

Spain. The trial of the seventy-t-

wo deputies who voted the in-

ability of Ferdinand to reign, in
1823, has finished. They are con-

demned to be strangled and their
property confiscated.

Ritssia. A Paris Journal of the
30th August says, "our German
correspondent informs us that the

of Rothschild received on
the 25th inst. a courierTrorh Mos-

cow, with despatches of unauspi-ciou-s

t
contents, and relating to

troubles that have broken out in
that ancient capital of Russia." .
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our next.

Long Island Races. The rac-
es over Course, commenced

Tuesday, 3d inst.
" First Day. Association
8500, four heats, taken

two by Stevens'
Janet, beating Laird's

American Boy, and
s Marktinic: Time-f-irst

heat minutes seconds;
second time given.
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mile heats, with ease two
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My. Watts, shamefully libelled his

i;utuxiuier. .

Grcensborough, Oct. 11. Jes-
se Upton was tried last week at
the Superior Court, for thn I nun- -

ty of Davidson, Judge Daniel pre
siding, and was found guilty. Sen-
tence was suspended until the
next court. Some time since Up-
ton murdered his wife in Randolph
county and absconded to Tennes-
see, where he was apprehended
and brought back to Randolph;
his trial was removed to Davidson
where there is no doubt he has re-

ceived justice.
Samuel J. Hamilton was tried

for the murder of Adam Hetric,
and acquitted. He had for seve-
ral weeks after the murder kept
out of the way to avoid imprison-
ment. Pat.

Gold Mine near Lynchliirg, Va.
We were, last Monday, (says

the Lynchburg Virginian, of the
oth inst.) shown specimens ofGold
which have lately been picked up
on the land of Col, Wm. I. Lew--

is, near Lvnchhn rn wiih mm
perfectly free from alloy. We un- -


